
No-one should miss out on the Jamboree because of money. But Jamboree is 
a big investment for every family.

Make it affordable for all with a well-planned fundraising program.

Consider setting up a Jamboree fundraising committee (Scout parents).

The Group that fundraises together, grows together. Keep it simple, keep it 
friendly:

It can be stressful when Groups give too much attention to how many minutes 
everyone gives. Not everyone will give the same time to fundraising. Some will 
be the key organisers. And some give time in other ways: as Leaders, Adult 
Helpers, Group Committee, hall maintenance, …

And some donate in other ways: buying things for the Group, lots of driving, 
looking after the kitchen and toilets.

What other Groups do:
Too much fundraising burns people out!
Focus on a 2-3 activities that bring the biggest bucks for your bang.

Don’t fundraise from your own members’ families!
Activities should reach out to the broader community.
Ideas include:
  � A raffle (eg $2000-$5000)
  � A well-planned trivia night with extra cash games (eg $4000-8000)
  � A garage sale (eg $1000-3000) – but plan ahead to recycle the leftovers.
Plus regular events like:
  � A series of sausage sizzles (eg three at $1000 each = $3000).
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